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ormer minister executed
By Ron Word 

Ihe associated press

^ItARKE, Fla. — Paul Hill, a 
jrmer minister who said he

----------------------- iiirdered an abortion doctor and
is bodyguard to save the lives 

JliiiliiiLfi f Inborn babies, was executed 
Hnesday by injection. He was 

' Taps ,e Erst person put to death in 
■ -mm nited States h)r anti-abor- 

Iber 9, 2003 ■violence.
^J|Bill. 40. was condemned for the 

5 r, J|y 29- 1994’ shooting deaths of 
TliC Building If, John Bayard Britton and his 
^^_-__p__od\'guard. retired Air Force Lt.

James Herman Barrett,and the 
,1 i I ■*'*>^*J I mounding of Barrett’s wife outside 

_ . , te Ladies Center in Pensacola.
1 ®”®**W^Bs‘ath penalty opponents and 

fiber 10l2003 i|rs had ur?ed Bush to halt
3C execution, some of them 
■ling Hill’s death would 
late him a martyr and unleash
■ violence against abortion 
^■cs. The governor said he 
/odd not be ‘‘bullied’’ into 
looping the execution.
^■Paul Hill is a dangerous 
■hopath,” said ^Marti 
dcKenzie. spokeswoman for 
k. James S. Pendergraft. who
■ clinics in Orlando, Ocala, 
■pa and Fort Lauderdale. 
^Hill, a former Presbyterian 
nin ster, had final visits with his

and son, his mother and 
atlier and two sisters. His two 
laughters visited him earlier in
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gassi beats Dent
tw YORK (AP) - After sur- 

■g two rain delays, Andre 
■ssi defeated unseeded 
■rican Taylor Dent 6-7 (5). 6- 
, f-5, at the U.S. Open, with 
■t retiring because of tight- 

Jess in his lower right hamstring 
Hie fourth-round match, 
jwith the men’s draw further 

an incredibly :r ehmd, Open officials pushed 
he newspaper anc'ack top-seeded Kim Clijsters’ 
pectively, thalltiecuarterfinal date with Amelie 
exchange vws nelauresmo, later suspending it 
i. »r the day altogether,
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the week. His religious adviser 
stayed with him until just before 
his execution.

Since losing his automatic 
appeals. Hill has not fought his 
execution and insisted up to the 
day before his death that he 
would be forgiven by God for 
killing to save the unborn.

I expect a great 
reward in heaven. I 
am looking forward 

to glory.

— Paul Hill 
former minister, received 

death penalty

“I expect a great reward in 
heaven,” he said in an interview 
Tuesday, during which he was 
cheerful, often smiling. “I am 
looking forward to glory.”

Hill suggested others should 
take up his violent cause.

Fringe elements of the anti- 
abortion movement that condone 
clinic violence have invited 
attacks on Web sites that proclaim 
Hill as a martyr. Members of the 
mainstream anti-abortion move-
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Bush moves ahead 
with UN resolution

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Bush administration is con
sulting with other countries on 
a new Security Council reso
lution that would give the 
United Nations a leading role 
in building an Iraqi govern
ment and transform the mili
tary presence in Iraq to a 
multinational force.

President Bush and 
Secretary of State Colin

ment have denounced the calls for 
violence.

Most abortion clinics in 
Florida reached by The 
Associated Press on Wednesday 
declined comment. McKenzie 
said security is high at their clin
ics, but they are particularly cau
tious now because of Hill’s call 
for people to follow his actions.

“The bottom line is when 
you work in the industry you’re 
aware those people are out there 
every single day,” she said.

Inspired by the 1993 shooting 
death of another abortion doctor 
in Pensacola, Hill purchased a 
shotgun and went to a gun range 
to practice. The morning of the 
murder, as Britton and the 
Barretts entered the clinic parking 
lot, Hill shot James Barrett in the 
head and upper body. He then 
reloaded and Fired again, hitting 
Britton in the head and ami. June 
Barrett was wounded in the arm.

Hill put down the shotgun 
because he did not want to get 
shot by police and walked away. 
When officers arrested him 
without incident, he said, “I 
know one thing, no innocent 
babies are going to be killed in 
that clinic today.”

Hill was the 57th inmate exe
cuted since Florida resumed 
executions in 1979 and the third 
in Florida this year.

Powell agreed Tuesday to 
move forward with a new U.N. 
resolution in an effort to attract 
more foreign contributions to 
postwar Iraq, three senior 
administration officials said on 
condition of anonymity.

Powell and his aides will 
begin talking about the new 
resolution in coming days 
with key members of the 
Security Council whose 
support is critical: close ally 
Britain, as well as France 
and Russia.
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FALL AUDITIONS 
SEPT 1-12

CORPS MEMBERSHIP NOT REQUIRED!

Come by 
MSC 003 for an 
audition, or call

845-5974.

Formed in 1893, the Singing Cadets are one of the 
oldest student organizations on campus. We are a 

men’s choir of about 60 members, and travel all over 
the US and world representing Texas A&M.
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Welcome Back Students!
Visit any one of our three convenient locations 

and stock up on all your favorites for Back to School!
Full line deli featuring Boar's Head, Pharmacies, In-Store Banking, 

Fresh Seafood, Floral Department, Nature's Market.

AGGIE BUCKS ACCEPTED!
Lottery • Money Orders • Secure Touch and Pay • Open 24 Hours

Tail Gate Planning Headquarters
Valley Winner'

Miller High Life
Miller High Life Lite $0 99

CAREER T& PO pk. 12 OZ. CdflS

Bud Light
or Budweiser $
24 pk. 12 oz. cans

13.99
Shiner Bock
or Shiner Blonde $0 88
12 pk. 12 oz. btls •

HOT DEALS
While working8 

your college def 
accomplish you1 

pilot's certificate1 
the same time. 1Y,ini2:nA7olc*Dinner Entrees

secure a joba^ Fully COOked 
• pilot. J

17 oz. pkg, Meat Loaf, Pork Roast 
Beef Tips or Pot Roast 
Kroger Meals Made Simple

^NjBeef Patties

SO 99
irline |

3
Card Price

99

\,cne:
ken Accutane?

e Effects:
Bowel Disease 

tjor Orans including: 

s. Pancreas, I lean. & Eves 

luries & Diseases

II for si free consul*

Card Price<24 oz. pkg.
Bacon & Cheese, Cheese or Kroger Charbroiled 
Kroger Meals Made Simple

E BO Beef
18 oz. pkg. Pork, Chicken
Kroger Meals Made Simple

$0 99
Card Price

Beef Stir Fry
24 oz. Pkgs. Shrimp Linguini,

$4."
Card Price

6-Know Law Chicken Alfredo, Shrimp Fried Rice, Chicken or Shrimp 
Kroger Meals Made Simple

1-866-566-9521 1
iswered 24 hours a M H m * #* >■. * b*

104 S. Texas Ave, Bryan 
779-9257

Right Store, 
Right Price

Tgijggte Favorites

890

Kroger Plus Card Savings
Prices, items, offers effective Wed., Sept. 
3 thru lues.. Sept. 9, 2003. Quantity 
rights reserved. None sold to dealers, 
restaurants, or others resale establish
ments.

2412 Tx. Ave S., College Station 
693-9974'

Card Price

2 roR$6
Card Price

Pepsi or 
Mountain Dew
Selected Varieties
2 Ltr. Btl., Reg. or Diet.

Blue Bell Ice Cream
Half Gallon Ctn.
All Rims

Roma Tomatoes
Bursting with flavor
or Green Beans
Fresh and Crisp

Krispy Kreme Donuts
Receive one 6 ct. pkg. preboxed FREE
with the purchase of two 12 ct. pkgs.
Preboxed Krispy Kreme Glazed Doughnuts

3535 Longmire, College Station 
485-8773

.88 /lb.
Card Price


